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by Carolya Nelooa
DETROIT, July 29 - "Mr.
Mog~. do .elf-help program.
and dividing up the city mean
that·you wowd have oommunity
people pick up garhage if 'the
sanitation worker, went out 00
strike?"
The questioner was a blllCk
youth in the audience at the
debate here tod~ between
Gen-y Ro.e, U.S. Labor Party
candidate for mayor of Detroit
in 1973. and one of his
opponents, John Mogk. •
liberal who has a reputation for
support of "Iocal community
control."
"If r.ity workers refuse to
wor~," Mog~ bleated in reply to
the youth. "and the quality of
life is threatened,' he COD
tinued outrageously, "it', up to
the elected officials to do
something about it." Trans
lation: U Mogk were mayor he
would caU on Detroi.teu to scab
ora striking sanitation warkera.
Rose immediately steode to
the podium. "Whea there is a
~trike. we organize the working
clns and the Wlemployed to
join that strike and .upport it.
Mog~ say. that he believe. in
collective bargainbg. but the
city is bankrupt. Collective
bugaining under bankruptcy is
a joke. Mogk talks as if there
asn't any slave labor going on.
We .hould be angry and go
from this meeting and organize!
The audience of 45, including
Labor Party .upporters, Mogk
I

tudon was instituted in 191050
that parents would fight teach
ers over wage increases when
the schools are faced witb
dimini.hing funds. Mog~ also
sat on the commiuee that drew
up the warri.og boundaries for
the school district•. "
Mogk. w-., on the defensive.
"The decentralization of the
school I was supposed to in
crease the quality of education
which it hasn't doae. AU the
region board members should
come together and demand
funding. That would be a more
effective force than tbe seven
people on the central board."
After New Detroit
spent
mUlions of dollars and years of
effort in decentralizing the
school., ojded by Mog~, amOllg
others - gee, why doa't folU
all get bac~ together aDd
demand funding?
Do ForSell
This es:·member of the New
Detroit Law Committee who
resigned becau,e it wasn't
effective is one of the best
do-far-self proponents New
Detroit could wish for. He
administered the J efferlon
Chalmers Citizens District
.Council, which has been highly
acclaimed in the press al a
model JocaJ-<:ontrol neighbor
hood.
What they mean by "model"
is that it has· the largest
volunteer scab operation in the
city. Those residents busy
cleaning streets, playground.,
aod vacant lot. dOD't bother to

!ltaffers and half a do,ea auto
workers, loudly applauded <bi.
challenge.
During the debate ROle
proved ruthle••ly that Mog~'.
do-for·self, community-conl.rol
schemes for schools, sanitation
service., job. and housing iall
right in line with capitalist plan.
to get workers to kowtow in the
depression. The two-party sys
tem is gone and the c.apitalisc.s
are left with the problem, "How
can we police the workiag
class?" Cool on the surface but
obviou.ly itchy wbea coafronted
witb hi. role u dupe of <be
employero, Mog~ found it
necessary to deny over and over
that he ".ubocribed" to New
Detroit, the large couDter
insurgency operation here run
by Chry.ler, Ford and GeDerai
Motor.. "I re.igned from the
New Detroit Law Committee
because it wun't effectiYe," he
asserted.
Mogk is proud that he .at on
the commiuion wbieh proposed
the new city charter to divide
the city into eight or more
wlUTing c",,"p' competing for
dwindling funds. Thi. charter
would give the perfect set-up
for him to implement his local
control ideology.
. 'What would this city charter
mean for Detroit's workers?"
Rose asked. "Look at what
happened when the school
system was broken up. New
Detroit didn't want a united
movement to improve the
schooh so school decentral-

NCLC .a,oral cudidate Gen-y Rooe explaiaa b.... liberal Joba
Mogk Uberu IOhll",-u woa~t work duria. thi.I depreuioa.
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que.tioa wby the city i.D 't
doing the job. And they can be
relied upon to acab on ItrikiDg
saaitaUon worker•. YOWlg volunteer. are now being herded
for park maintenance. With thiB
do-for-self Ipirit, who needs aU
those municipal workers?
"Ooe Deeds titUe imaginatioa
to see that an army of
volunteers can break a city
strike o " Rose pointed out.
., Mogk has even organized
potential vigilante squads now known in the area as
volunteer poUce - which could
be available to enforce such
otrikebceakiog_"
Slave Labor
Mogk cll.imed to be in favor
of jobs for everyone "at a union
wage." However. he proposed
in the same breath that Detroit
workers mu. "compete" with
workers in other areas for jobs.
How? " ...by giving businesses
incentives to relocate here."

Mog~ has the gall to .uggest
tbat workers .ubsidize capi
taUsu wb He figbting otber
workera for jobs. This awinish,
seU.defeating idea is in direct
contrast to the Labor Part)'
campaign for productive jobs
for everyone.
WbeD Rose as~ed Mog~ Oat
out it be opposed slave labor,
Mogk felt compelled to say
weUare victims sbould have
jobl'" union wages. But be
sheepishly evaded the neEt
question _ "Would you join
witb tbe National Uaemployed
and Welfare Rigbts Organi.
,atioa in demoDouating agaiast
slave labor?"
.... m very busy." he said,
hW'T')'i.ng out the door alter the
debll1e.
"Bu.y trying to hide the 1mot
that ties bim to New De.
trait," a Labor Party organizer
commented.

NatiolWide Press COlfereDces Blast CIA

Le Punishes 8arakaGoons for Newark Disruption A·ffemp'
l

Bar.....a 100Jl5 could no," litop Newark. pren coafereoce IUposlDI
their 'ascilit leader.

Augu.t 7 - ThuS' from the
Newark organization of lmamu
Baraks today attacked a U.S.
Labor Party press conference in
an abortive attempt to prevent
public exposure of Barw'. CIA
baclUng. Today'. attac~ foUow.
an assauk by Barak.' 9 agents
yesterday afternoon on the
Newark Labor Committee
office.
Both II1tacks were driven off
by Labor Committee defense
squads and today's press con·
ference - one of a series of
Dine .imultaneous U.S. Labor
Party conferences exposing the
CfA around the country - pro
ceeded ~ut incident.
Reporters .. the conference
heard Newn socialist mayoral
caodidate Jim RotoDda and hi.
running mate, candidate for
City CouDcil DeaDi, Speed,
announce the publica1ion md
wide natioaal dialribuLioa of <be
NatiODai Caucus of Labor Com-

NCLC Blasts CIA Cover Up at Watergate
CGaliaued from pqe 1
v,ew between ChlLitliin and
Philip Haire. an aide of the
Sele<:t Committee, thia "impar
tiaI" body. as well u the Armed
Services Committee and tbe
Co. Commission, refused to
accept the NCLC'. thorougbly
documented proof of CIA plot.
against the workers and unem
ployed in the United States.
According to Lieutenant
Eugene Branner of the Wash
ington Police. the eigbt arrested
Labor Committee memb"",
were to be charged with dis
rupting Congress and unlawful
entry. When a.sked for tbe basis
for an unLawful entry charce at
a public hearing, Branner
stated that "It'. unlawful eatry

if you come with the intention of
disrupting Congre83: we will
prove tklt intention." Bru
ner's ILatemell1 revealed teDta
Live government plana to bring
major . 'con.piracy" • type
charges again!lt the Labor Com
mittees.
At the arraignment that
afternoon. however. court offie·
ials announced that charges
against all eight had been
dropped on orders from Sena
tors Baker and Ervin. Rather
than risk lhe massive public
elpo.ure of the CIA thal would
accompany any conspiracy
fraroe'up of tho Labor Co~·
tee., Ervin and company had
quicldy moved \0 hush up the
entire affair. The wavering

evideat in their h..dling of the
CIA bot potato again prove.
their cover-up work for the CIA.
Reporter. from every moJo<
oaliDoaI Dewa media. includiag
NBC Aaaociated Pl-.... Uai1ed
Press loternational. tbe New
Yor~ Times and the WubiDgtoa
Post were present to he~
Cbojtkia blow the cover off CIA
dirty tric~. iD the U.S. A.
Chaitkia fielded question. from
the reporters. NCLC members
pic~etted at the entrance of the
Senate Office Bu~ding where
the hearings are beld. They
carried .igns saying "CIA Out
of Newar~," "CIA Out of
UAW," "Dirty Trick. Means
Slave Labor," "CIA Subvert.
Labor."

mittee.· pampblet "Papa Doc
Baraka: FUC"ism lo Newark."
"Thi. 40-psge pamphlet
proves how Buaka was bought
olf by the CIA and PrudeDtial
Insurance Company," Speed
said ... And 1 mean proves.
down to doUar amounts and the
names of Baraka' s erA over
seers ...
The other press con fer
ences - held in New York,
Philadelphia. Boswa, Buffalo,
Charlotte, Seattle, Detroit, and
Baltimore - blow the cover on
the CIA's domestic counterin
surgency apparatu•. They drew
reponers from the Unit.ed Press
International, the Associated
Press, the New York Time.,
Reuter., CBS Radio, Time
Magaz.ine, The Philadelphia
Bulletin, Pbiladelphia Iaquirer.
and numerous local newspapers
aod radio aod TV ata1ioo•.
Today'. New Yor~ Poet aod
W UbingtoD Star c:arried storiea
OD <be NCLC'. Waterpte e.
pose and num.oua other
aewapaperl. including <be Se
attle Times ... d tbe Buffalo
EveoiDc Newa prinled <be ,..
aociated Pl-_'a cUap.sch OIl <be
Senate intarveatioD.
Ia Newn eiPt mecI.ia repre
.._ivea, iDcluding the New
York Daily Newa, UPI, WNJll
aadio. aad tbe Newar~ Star
Ledger, were on haDd for the
ooon coaference at the Robert
Tre. Hotel. One hour before
the confereDce three young
Barw hoodlums entered the
hotel conference room and be
gao tearing down aoti-Barw
posters from the walls. 1ltey
were driven out by a Labor
CommiUee defenoe .quad and
ned the hotel to a wojting car,
leaving a trail of blood in the
lobby.
Later that afternoon. follow·
ing the press conference, two

carloads of Sarw aupporters
sta.ki.og out the Newark Labor

Committee's office were taugbt
a harsh lesson for their coward
ly attac~ on the Lab9r Commit
tee office the day before. Corn
ered by Labor Committee de
fense groups after an automo
bile chase through the city
streets, three Barak. tbugs
were left beal.en and bleeding,
their car partially de!ltroyed.
Tluoughout the day in New
ark a clear pattern of harass
ment had been discernible.
Baraka's goons continually
cruised the area around tbe
downtown hotel. Suspicious
phone 'calls and visits from
phony reporter. were received
at the mofereoce.
With today'. oationaI expo.
ure of Ban.ka aod the CIA'.
growing netiooal petwork, Bar
aka haa no more room to hide.
As ma)'Orai candidate Jim R0
tonda said. '''We will immedi
ately aaturOUl Newn with our
poeter. advertising tbi. Dew
pamphlet. The ghetto will begin
to realize tbat we are tbe
revolutioaary orlaoiutiDa <bat
can drive Barw ..d hi.o while
faaci.st twin ""tbony Imperiale
out of town."
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